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ST. MÂRYS MISSION

AU the Sevie Very Largely Attend-
ed Elaquent Addresses

(Free Press)

The women's mission conducted at
St. Marys churcli by the Passionist
Fathers during tlie past week wa."
brouglit to a nîost solenîn close ycs-
terday afterniooxi. Morning and eveni-
ing since the mission was opened on
the previous Sunday the churcli lias
beeri thronged with the women of thc
parisb, andi yesterday at the closinig
service every seat was occupied and the
proccedings wlîich terminated witli the
solemon Papal ]kniediction were of a
miost imipressive character. At the
service sorte beautiful and appropriate
music was given, notably a very effect-
ive soprano solo by Miss Rýose Braniff,
whose swe et voice and artistic miethod
added in no slight degree to the soi-
emnity of the occasion.

The mission to meii opened at 7.30
in the evening and the service prmved
to be a nîost strikiiig e. idt'nce of the
growth of Catholicity in the city. An
hour before the time of the commence-
ment mnen began te flock to the church,
and it was soon iled to the doors witb
the galleries crowded and a large nium-
ber unable to find seats. Rev. Father
Richard Barrett led in the openinig
prayers whicb were recited by the
grand congregation witliea fervor wicb
gave striking evidence that ail present
tborouglily entered into the soiemn
spirit of the occasion. The opening
sermon was preached by Father Gre-
gory O'Brien, who for an hour held the
vast audience in breathless attention,
as, witli is truly wonderful oratory,
hîs controlling sincerity and bis personal
magnetism, lie spoke of the soul of man
and urged and entreatcd is bearers to
attend diligently and witliout ceasing
to that one olv important undertaking
which shouid engage their time and
attention, nameiy to work out their
salvation. It was a magnîficent (is-
course that evidently deeply affected
the congregation and ient straight to
their hearts and appealed at the samne
time t0 their intelligence.

The mission for men will be continued
throughout the week. Each morning
tlie principal Mass witli instruction
will be at 6 o'clock, witb a second Mass
and instruction at 9 o'clock. The
evening services, at which the mission
sermon will be preached, will commence
at 7.30.

Next week wiil be devoted specialiy
to a mission to non-Catholies.

Te*îble Back Pains.
They fairly agonize your life. Some-

thing powerful and pentrating is
needed. Doctors kçnow of nothing
so swift to relieve as Nerviline, a
strong, penctrating liniment made to
cure just such pains as yours. Ner-
viline is very concentrated, about four
times more powerful than ordinary
liniments. In the worst cases Polsoni's
Nerviline is extraordinarily good. Al
muscular pain flees before it. Nearly
fifty years ini use- a good recomînend-
ation, surely.

FATHER TYRRELL LEAVES THEE
JESUITS

We ixere pained, but not surprised,
to, read inî the despatches of iast Iriday
that Father Tyrreli had leff bis order,
being uîiwilling ither f0 retract bis un-
Catholic writings or f0 (discontinue
fhcm. lFor somne ycars this» gifted!
priest was the miost popular Catbolic l
writer in Enigland; and at certain novel-'
ty of expression and fascination of style
won for hîm a host of readers in this
counfry. The ('atbolic press every-
wliere welcomcd hinii as the transiator
of mediaeval asceticisnî into niodçrn
thought and feeling. We don't re-
member ever having read a more ex-
travagant comniiind:titiii tf any iriter
tiîan wa c taine 1 iour nost ex-

Twenty-five years ago it was difficuit to
seli spring wheat flour for pastry at any price.

People didn't want it-they were using
soft, winter wheat flour, and saw no reason
for changing.

But bard wbeat flour was persistently
pushed and prejudice bas been overcome.
Tbe women tried it, succeeded with it and
appreciated it.-To-day bard wbeat flour is
the favorite for pastry as well as for bread.

Tbe flour tbat is doing the most for
tbe reputation of bard wbeat flour is the
brand known as

Ogilvie's Royal fliosehold
It is bard wbeat flour at its best-milled

by modemn metbods, retaining ail of the
good of tbe wheat and none of tbe bad-
it is witbout an equal for every kind of
baking in xvich flour is used.

Talk to your grocer about t-if be
isn't enthusiastic it's only because he isn't

informed.

Ogilvie Flour MilIs Co., mled
MONTREAL.

"'Ogilvies Book for a Cook," contains i30
pages of excellent recipes, some neyer before
publisbed. Vour grocer can tell you how ta
get it FREE. 44

clusively ecclesiastical review regarding
the "Lex Orandi" of Father Tyrreli.
Thaf vas the book that broke our pati-
ence witb this priest. We discovered
a false note running tlirough everyi
sentence of that book. Our criticismn
was the refleetion of our hot indignation,
and there were many wlio considered
our animadversions not only severe, but
unjust. There Mas only one writer of
prominence wbo supported our criti-
cism; whule dozens deprecated and1
condemned it. What puzzied us morei
than a little was the imprimatur of bis1
Jesuif superior w'hicb the book bore.1
The Jesuits are good theologians. In
moments of introspection we sometimesi
thouglit thaf perbaps, after ahl, we were
too severe. This latest denouementi
satîsfies us that we bave a good many,
enlightencd companions in our error,i
if error there was.

Pcrhaps if is btter that Father
Tyrrell bas left the Jesuits. It was bis
association witb the Society that gave
bimi bis influence . Now none wilî rend
bimi; and bis powxer for good or evil
will be vastly curtailed. As between
Father Tyrreli and the Jesuif order
Catholies will flot besitate long in decid-
îîîg which to follow.

DOES YOUR HEAD
fel As Though It Was Belng

Hammered?7
AS Though It Would Crack Opel?
AS Though a Milin Spark% WePS

Flylng Out bf Tour Eyes?
Horrible Slekness of ToUr Stoma-h?

Then 'fou Hav Slck Hfeadache

BURDOOK
BL.OOD

BITTERS
*vi&««d rdW fr ram heàdaheano matter
-wetiieé, so.nervous, spasmodie, peiodical or
biliots. It eres by remavini the eau-e

Mr. Samuel J. Ribbard. BeilevMle. Ont..
Viites: .. j" pnina I sMovery Paarly, -Y
appetit. s ed me, I fet weak and nervana, had
mick headaches. vwu tired &Ul the tilne and Dt
ahie ta woek. 1 saw Burdaek Biaad Bittera
.. eoammended for juot sueh a case as mine and
1 gat twa bottes of it, and found fitta b. an

O=llet blood medicine. 'You maY UMn my
marneq&i1 think that others should knaw af the.
,ondarfui meite of Burdaek Blood Bittem."

There was neyer any pronounced Old
Caf lolicism in England; but Acton and
Mvart were warm sympathizers with
D)ocilinger. And these fwo illogical
men had many foliowers in England.
Before the advanced coteries of modemn
English writers becaîne weedy, tbey
grew horribly wordy. Trufli is laconie;
error wraps itself up in the folds of higli-
sounding periods. Father Tyrreli was
smotheringiy wordy. There are at
toast two other popular writers, witht
unmistakabiy Miiesian names, now busy1
with their pOfl5 in England, xvho wili
bear watclîing.

The latest tachievement of these
modernizers is an up-to-date theoiogy;
a tbeology tliat wili bc stripped of all
casuistry; in wbicli the sacraments
will have to be introduced to each
otlier; and which iili resemble a pro-
sent day theological text book, as New-
tonls Principia does the theories of
Zoroaster. These men have already
revolutioni'ied the study of Serîpture.
They have given us a Bible iithout in-
spiration, and a Gospel witliont mir-
acles or a divine teacher. Thli Holy
Office lias de>lt as unkindly %vith these
innovators as lias the Jesuit Order with
Father Tyrreil; and poor Father Loizy
wili now have Pienty. opportunity te
compare notes with bis Englisli brother.

WVe profess undiminislied reverence
for tbe old theologians, from St. Thomas
and Sf. Boniaventure down to Koenings
and Genicot. Caîl their theology old,
if you will; vou wi11 find tbe oid theo-
logians very young if you put on the
gloves witli tbem. We bave always
contended that the Summa of St.
Thomas conitains scientifie sensations
for 111l tinie; but tbe startling innova-
tors among our Catliolic writers would
do, %Nell to confine. themselves f0 Thom-
asfic fireNçîrks.

We are strongly of opinion tbat
Roine bas bad sometbing f0 do witb tlie
silencing of Father Tyrrell. A false
note is soon detected by tbat mucli
abused tribunal, the Inquisition. Cod
bless RomO! Wh'at a bedlain the
Catholie -world îvould beciithout lier!
-Western Watcbman, Mardi 15.

"Ipresume your wife makes life for
you one grand, sweet song," said the
old friend.

"Mostly recitative," answers Mr.
Henry Peck, wif b jusf a tinge of sadness
"ýmostly recifative.' .

W 0 ND E RF U

WASHIINGTON
AND THE

PACIFIC COAST
REACIIED BY

NO~RTHERN PAIFIe
RAIL WAY

10W OCEAN RATES

1 Apply
HIl SWJNFORD, R. CRIEELMAN,

* General Agent =Winnipeg - Ticket Agent
PHONE 1446- 341 MAIN STR

cIburcIb, convent and Jlhar
constructlon a SpectaIty

Twenty Years of Experience

L. DE JIJKOWSKU
ARCHITEOT

Office, 420 Manitoba Ave., Winnipeg

Boyd 's
Chocolates and

ConfectionsI
They seil best wherever tbe

best is ;old. The purity and de-
licious quality of these sweets
have .. de the. the ... t
popular confections in the west.

THE W. J. BOYD OANDY 00.
WINNPEG.

We have a choice List of both

lmproved Farm and
eity Property for Sale

Estates economically and judiciously
managed. We give special attention tc
the sale of property listed exclusively
W;th us.

D1ALT(DN & GRIISSIE
REAL E-sTATE AGEIZTS

Phone 1557 5)7 Main Street

Stained Glass
-FOR-

Churches and Publie Build-
ings. Designs furnished on
application.

Allwaîd & McCorinick
259 SMITH ST,

Phone
-WINNIPEG

2111

The Greatest of Rivers

The Amazon is flic king of streams.
From first to last it receives over 1,200
tributaries, of whicb more than 100 are
large sîzed rivers and risc so far apart
and bave flicir floods and ebbs af sucli
different seasons that ftle Amazon is at
about the same heiglit the ycar round.
At some points on ifs lower course one
bank is invisible from flic other. The
beliolder seemis to ho Iooking on a great,
yeliow sea of fresh water. Wlien dis-
covered, some tribes of Indians on thle
lower portion knew notbing of the
existence et the opposite shore and did
not believe t bat if existed, saying that
"flic great river flowed ahl around the
world." Ifs moutb, iîîcluding f bat of
flic Para, is 180 miles in widf h, and if
is navigable for large sized occan
steamers for 1,000 miles from flie sea,
and se vast is flic flood f laf flie ocean

IT
SSATISPIES

Y ou can't look at a loaf of our*
" bread without being tempted to*
" eat a slice. Jts Iigitt sweet-*

4welI-browned, just as pdilatable as*
it looks.*

S20 Loaves $1.00

54Main Street. Phane 2623
Car. Nena and Bannatyne. .

4Phone 2599.4
405 Rosa Avenue, 'Phone 1344 *

SJames Richardson & Sons
WINNIPEG, MAN.

S GRAIN AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS

Quotations Iurnished on ail kind8

rai of Grain
Tilcon1signments oite

SCOAL &WOODil JOSEPH FISHER
Corner River Avenue and Main

Coal and Wood. All kinds of Cut
and Split Dry WVood.

PROMPT,-DELIVERy

~Xfllbnru.nuuOD1
PEONE 3ý007

;BRITISH BEER BREWERIES
*M »anufacturers aof

+ Genutine English Aies
and Stoutss

*'Guaranteed pure and made of the*
+> finest English malt and hops.

These Aies and Stouts are sold at
local prices. Ask your dealer for

Sthemn or Phone 4843.

SAddress, WINNIPEG, rd".

WOOD & GOAL
T.ý W. McOOLM

343 Partage Ave. Close ta Eatafl'5

All kinds of cut and split wood always
ton liand. Sawing niachiingý sent aniY

where. Phone 2579
Teaming Done

Give us a call when yau want anY'
thing iii English,French or Polish Book0i
Statianery, Fancy Goads, Church Oro$'
Imonts, Religious Articles,Toys,Pîcturo0

and Frames at Iawest prices. Beauti'
fui assortment of Prayer Beads frolg
5c. up ta $17.00.

M. E. KEROAOK,
fCor. Main & Water Sts. - Winnipeg

&IBO at St. Baniface.

1 Get vour RUBBR L WAMPS froP
is tinged yellow for 400 miles from thethe Northwest Review," Office, cor.
coasf of Brazil. Princesd St. and Cumberland Ave.


